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KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mnlcs constantly on hand whlo

ire will soil In retell or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented ,

tthtl ( ' lt tdrtHII d ( liif Ir Grain nd Baled Hay fries
aonablt Satlslaction Guaranteed-

.Oornor

.

Fifth Are. & Fourth St. UouncllDlaffa.

AGENTS WAITED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Ne-w Improved Electric Belt.N-

0.30FOURTH8T.COUNCIIiDtUFrS,10WA725

.

; ELUST. , , TKXASj nd FT. WAYNK , IHt-

IT fOSITIVKMT CU71B9- Kidney nd Lttct CompUln * . ntlght'i Dtae. . lhcum tlsm , N u' l l

pep , Ncrvoninew Wntlni Wcuknew , P t ty li , Bpln l Afleotloni. IndlgMtlon , Heitt Dl Mi , Fit *

nevl ch , Ims D ck , Cold Feet , nd M dlio so tequlrlnif lnoie od motlvo powera. New fmptOTO-
di ; old rtjle ti cti.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCUEN.

505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.T-

tta
.

ONLY ALLNIOHT HOUSE is THE CITY , Everything 8cr > cd in first claia atylo and on abort
notlco Hot nnd cold lunrhea always ready ,

GRAVEL ROOFING
Eoo Painting and repairing. All work guaranteed to give satisfactio-

n.GEO.

.

302 N. 7th Street ,

. SMITHSON , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention, Ladies.Whi-

lo
.

clnaluR out mv notlons.will aflll all bair gooda at 25 per cent diacount , SOOSwitcbea

00 Wavca , ] 5angs , etc. , to sacrifice. Cuatom work carefully uttended ' ,

MllS. D , A , BLNLUILI
337 Broadway , Coum il-

II. . II. FIELD. W. C. ESTEP

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Calls Attended rroroptly , Day nnd Night Particular attention given to Emba-

lmlnsSIGrlsT
FOR EVERYBODY

AT TRADE P RICES.
House Painter's Tools For Sale Very Cheap.-

D.

.

. A. BRNEDIOT , 337 Broadway , - - Con , cil RIuOs

J. L. DaBEVOISB.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadwey Council Blaffa-

.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
( COLORED )

Hair Cutting and Shaviny.

This is an Equal JtiyfitsSIioj)

((510 Broad wa y. C ( uncil Bluffs

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICK. Special a vertlwraonti , avio M test ,

round , To roan. For Bale , To Kent , Wants , Board.-

Ing

.

, etc. , will ba Inserted In thli column i the low

rite ot TEN CENTS PElt LINE (or tha first Insertion

and FIVE CENTS PEll LINE ( or etoh BUbeoqaont-

rtlon. . teare advorttaementi at onroflloe , No-

.Peirl
.

Btree ) . near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

SALK Another hotel In a liteFoil , now doing a buslniss ( about SitO per
month. No other hotel ID the p'aco. Terms liberal.

SWAN & WALKBK

SALK OK TUADE 8(0( acre * ot land In
FOR county , Mo. Will trade (or Council
Bluffs cltj property or sell cheap lor cash , or part
time-

."TlfAN'lH
.

1O TiiADf , Uood Iowa cr Nebraska
V ? land ( or a small stogk ol hardware or goueral-

inercbandise well located. SWAN A WAIKK-

R.FOH

.

> A raruclmnrotoKCt Qnc , neil Im
(arm of 400 norcs , within a (ow inllca ot

Council BIuQt , at a bargain. Law price and easy
term ? . bWAN & WALKX-

RT7 011 SALB Agoodpajlng hotel property with
_L1 tl > eryetablo. in ono ol the best email towns in
western lown will wll with or without furniture , or
will trade (or a small (arm with stock etc.

SHAN l WAI.KH-

R.OOK

.

H tl.U Eighty acres unlnproied land m-

J? Union count * , Jowa , ijmilca outheasto ( At-
ton , thu c unty scat , 01 will trade (or Nebraska or
Kansas hud. Hu AN & WALKK-

K.ipoil

.

SALK A 'A aero tract of good liml about
X1 one and a hall miles ( rom Council Illufli post
office , at a bargain. SHAN & WALKK-

RjWll| SAI, !! In llarrlaoncwnty , Iowa. 320 acres
J? ijrass land , all under lenoe JOO ft-re (arm
Kith tine linproverufius all under culthation except
20 acres (rram-8I acreu good glass or pasture land ,
and ! other tractaol ( rom 40 to 160 acres o (

unimproicd land. SWAN 4; WALKS-

K.I

.

poll SALE Land ? Improved nad unimproved.
II > ou wanta (arm In ncitern Iowa , Kansas

NobraiLa or Dakota , lit us hou from ou.-

HlAN
.

i WAtKK-

R.TpOit

.

SAi K A larco number ol business and real
J? deuce lots In all pitta ol Council Illufla. Sue
us before jou buy , BWA-J ,V WALKX-

R.TJOll

.

S Lt Parties wUlilngto buy cheap lots te-

L? build on can buy ou u-onthU pajmonta of from
§J to S10 H AN& WALKK-

BTj 01l KKNt Wo will rent ) on n lot to build o-
nJ? with theiiilillajo to buy II jou with on ory
liberal term' . WALKKR-

.7AN1

.

EU I o correspond with any on wUhmuo-
IT (! ooil location I r rfcnnlni ; mill , sain , door

and blind manulactory , wo hate bulldlnir aud-

machlniry , null located , lor sale , Icaso or trade ;_
'ALKisa.

KENT Lirgu two ttory Iran'a building suitFOH ( or warehouse or Btorago purposes , nca
railroad depot.
_

tiwAN WAI.KKR-

.TTWK

.

RKN 1' Ult MALr. ou.iJ g and ground
X' tuitkt Ii lot teal ) (oundiy and irachine ehnp
Good boiler , engine , cupjla , bioner with UioU shale
lug etc , , ready to put In motion_

SWAN WAIKKU ,

nOll bALE Houses. I.ota and Land. A. J-

Or

JL' Ktept co on , 603 r'lrst avenue.-

TT'Ort

.

8ALK A top hiiggj
J1 In evellcnt conJltlon-

ol.
uill trada lor che p-

i, . Addrrtaj *. M _Bee iJUlc i , OounciniUi7s. .

. O 1001) Uour o lloaton , tf ti Uro dCOAL > . bells coal and wood at reasonable prices
2CK Its. lei a ton , and 123 cublo for a cord ,51Mhim-

.WAN1KO

.

Kvory bouyin Ouuucll tlluni o n>

. Delivered by oairlerat only Insnly-
c uU a veek-

Uf ) I'Al'hUb-Kor sale at Un oKco , at
a hundred

A iocd bread niikrra Union
> 1 , S3 Main street Council lllull .

Four rellablu aid Inilustrlou ) a mta
11 to r'tirerent. In Iowa , the Mutual

llcneTfilsiit Araoalatlon ol Heat i Ice , Nub. Call on-

B. . I) , Ural , Hevcre houao.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT ,

I a double flora milld'n' ll-

tttt , tltaiitlj| I apccrd , supplied ulthwatrr from tin
Mater worki , good brick ti.llarsultul lor restaurant
laundry , botrdlii ; houio , mmhuitlle butin'ssoi
resident property. AUo a larico two-story liaici
dttdllnglth IB rooms tno cdlart , etc. , eta , sultitl-

fcrboardli K houia , private residence , hosjllal , etc
opposltetLct.lt ) bull'licua an J ill j nurict ( rr ren-

lrlu p. W, U. VAL'QHAN-

.rucn

.

, cmcuj . n. K , rnn

OFFICER & PUBEY-
BANKERS. .

CIBO ! | Llttffl , ! ,

Established - - 1856-

Owltn In rortljn aad Dgniiikli Eiianot U (

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STAN-
DARDTYPEWRITER

NO 2 ,

Js the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With cnly 39 hoys lo learn an-

ujk operate. H prints 70 chaiactBrb-

TT* includlrR caria and email lettrra ,

| punctuations , figures , elgns nnd
fractions It a the simplest nnd

1 most rapid writl g machine
inadoaa wollaallio moat durublo

for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff

.

Seamans & Benedict,
Chicago , III. . Solo Agents.

0. II. SIIOLKS , Council Bluffa
Agent for Western Iowa

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Bossbu-
rgO O .A. L ;

W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

fflce.

.

. 88 WMn St. Yard , on 0. R. I. P. and 0.-

II.

.

. & St. P. Uailwar.-

F.

.

. U. OIICUTT. S. T. FBLNCU-
I. . M-

.CARPET

.

CO.S-

nccEssoiis

.
ro-

Casady Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Biufis,

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET
CO.-

R.

.

. Rice M. D.
CANCERS ,

CHRONIC
Our thirty ;

OTCoaiulUIJo * Tiii

BARRIOS.

Real Character &&n § Otyct of the

Dictator ,

Xlio Central American "War H rrlOR-

an AtroulonB Monstrr Salvador ,

Costn Illca ami Nicaragua
llcpmllato Illni.-

an

.

Francisco Call ,

So many misrepresentations have been
Irculatcd in San Francisco by Barrios'
gonta In regard to hla public character
ud hia snpp' sad power to conquer the
fpnblica of Costa RicJt , Nicaragua and
olvador , that a few words from a Cen-

tal
¬

Anwr'can who la thoroughly ac-
minted with the tapographr oMmate ,
olitical organization and military ro-

ourcos of th .so countries , may prove of-

utorest to the public
The first thing to bear in mind la the

et y'h and kind of route that Barrio *

na his army would have to travel in or-

rr to roach the opposing stat s , wher-
10

-

conflict would have to tike pUco.-

'ho
.

' r mil from Guatemala to Costa Rica
uns along tbo Pacific coast , and its ox-
ont by mnd ts $1,000 miles , almost 1m-

mssablo
-

for an army , bocanso for the
nest part the way is narrow and runs
ithcr through a wilderness where there
s nothing for an army to subsist on , or-
tirongh dry and extensive plains whore
nly a few rivers nro found at very long
nlorvala , for the sma'l' streams dry up-

uring the hot season. So that an arm ;
would have to carry all i s own ammu-

Itton , camp equip > to and provisions for
journey of ono thousand miles , which
inld not bo travelled in less than two

months. Now , how Is it possible to
move an army of 25,000 or 30.000-

ndcsslplinod men over a route of ono
tiouaand miles of unhealthy coast , under
a-orchlng sun and a temperature of 00-

cgreoa ? Pinck and endurance cm ac-

ompllsh
-

wonders , but no amount of-

ourago and skill can overcome the great
orccs of nature-

.Barries'
.

army would bo annihilated by-

eseitlon , disease , hunger nd thirst bo-
ore It could reach Costa Ric . To buy
learners for the tiansportatlon of-

roops ia out of the question , for the
Teasury of Guatemala is in complete
laukruptcy. To all thcso contideratiunn

must bo added the resistance to-
o expected from Salvador ,

!isU ilica and Nicaragua , who
an easily muster an army equal la nnm-
)9r

-

and superior in every other respect to-

ho ignorant and undisciplined ludlxnsof
Guatemala , as a proof of this , suffice it-

o atato that the population of Gnato-
mila is 1,200,000 , of whom twothirds-
to Indian ? , while that of Salvador ia-

00,0l 0 ; Nicaragua , 400,000 , and Costa
Ric.t , 200,000 , theao last being all whlto-
nd energetic men. So that the popula-
lon of the three republics together is-

qual to that cf Guatemala. It must also
: o borne in mind that thoao countries
would be on the defensive , which Is a-

roat; advantage in war.-

A

.

WOULD-BE DICTATO-

R.Salvador.

.

. Costa Rica and Nicaragua
irotost against the attempts of Bariiua to-

orclbly establish tbo Central American
imon , not out of opposition to the Idea ,
jut bo can S3 they dislike the unlawful
evolutionary methods by which Barrios
etks to bring it abaut , and hiafieifiahuess-
n trying to make himself dictator of tbo-
ivo republics ; a pretension whlcn is
Imply ridiculous , for ho is execrated in

Salvador , Costa Rica and Nicaragua , and
ho people of those countries would shed
ho last drop of their blood rather
run bo governed by such a despot. The
leoplo of those three countries have , at-

iresent , constitutions which are thor
ughly republican ia their provisions.-
be

.
? inhabitant ] enjoy the most ample
ibprty. The proas is free , and every

citizen can write and publish without
icnsorehip or hindrance , and are amen-
able

¬

only to the laws for the abuse of
bat privilrgo. But In Guatemala things
ire altogether different. There Barrios
lolds the power , not by the free and
ipontaneous will of the people , but by-

ho supreme l w of the sabre , with which
10 has spread terror throughout the

country. Smco his ascension to power
ho liberty of the press , the property and
.ho lives of the citixans , hang exclusively

on the whimsical will of Bariios. So ho
oppresses newspapers' , exacts forced
oans. decrees banishments and shooting

of citizens without a shadow of a trial ;

hue trampling the people under heel ,
with no other law but his own caprice.K-

AHIUOS'S
.

DESPOTISM-

.As

.

regards Barrio's dopotlsmand cru-
elty , I shall hero mention a few fa to-

.fho
.

dungeons built by him for hla pallti-
al

-
: prisoucia are cells seven foot in length-
y) four ia width. In these dens thi

sunlight never penetrates ; no bedding ts
allowed , and the pmoncrf , who are
juried there , have to deep on a brick
leer streaming with moisture. The only
piece of furniture conceded to the poor
wretches it a pail , which eorres fcr all
purposes , and which remains there day
ind night , making the air unspeakably
onl. For their only food the prisoners
receive t io a day u scanty i.atlon ol
black beans and tortillas ( Indian c.rn
cake) .

In these earthy hells Barrloa koepi the
rhonera doomad to bo tliot , and hero

they ipand the last days of their lives ,
subject ti daily t nnen's , and in such
igony tint tluy welcome death as a
happy raloaio-

.In
.

1870 ho shot , In the chief square of
the city , seventeen citizens , denying
them the benefit of a trial , Before be-

ing
-

oTocuted they were tormented in the-
me at exciting manner. These wore BO

severely Hogged that some of them wore
unable to walk , and had to bo carried to
the place of execution. Ona of them in
particular had been given 1,000 lashes ,
the il igging having botn centlnuod for
many days The llcah on his back wai-
so mortified and full of worms that pieces
of lleah cjiiiQ ell' with the stick during thn
last lashes-

.In
.

his thirst for blood aud revenge he
has not oven respected the weaker aex.
Some time ago ha put in prison some o
the 111 as t respactablo ladies of the capital
and , placing them in nets , pave orders to
suspend them from the roof of his at able
while the soldiers , instigated by him
scoffed at and insulted them.-
In

.
the Caribbean sea , and Imbora , In

which our ships of war could ride nnde
the jurisdiction of the United Stttca
And it Is reasonable to bcliavo , that , mi-
dor the Influence and laws , the condition
of tbo island would have been greatly
improved , and the inhabitant * would
lnvo made decided advancement in odu
ration and progroar , But tbo tna J
failed , and the opportunity ua * lott-
la there a cation on tbo earth , but ours
that would have thrown away such ac
opportunity ?

Speaking of treaties reminds mo , that
dnrlrg thofirit partof Washington's ad-

mlnittritlon , when he desired to make
treaty he would first have a rough draf
prepared , and then would take It i

person to the icnato in executive session ,

? ip'aln Its proposed feature* and Uko
the views ot acnatorr , and then negot (

Ate. On rno occ6si.n ho went into the
senate with a projected treaty , in secret
scsiion , and they modified it , slashed It ,
cut it up , and emasculated it to such a-

digreo that Washington got mad
Hatching tip the papers and hU hat ,

LEFT IX DISOCST ,

ayini; ho would bo d d If ho would
over enter that body attain. " From that
Imo to the present , the practice has
cen , first to negotkUo the treaty , and
hen , signed by the contracting parties ,

present It to the senate for ratification
Ihia Incident Is related upon the

authority of Hon. G. W Crawtord , BOO

etsry of the treasury under James
lonroo , and ono of thi< five candidates
or. the presidency In 1824 Ho related
t, to President Monroe an'I John Quincj-
kdtma , then srcro'ary if atato. Motirco
aid ho ( himself ) entered the senate early
n Washington's administration , and ho-

cmombered to have hoard something of
hat kind

IT IS PAINFUL TO BELIEVE

bat Washington used the wicked word
> aronthttkaUy described above , but
liero la a good doil of traditional evl-

nco
-

over In Virginia , tondliig to show
bat the father of his country would , at-

inn's , ho provoked into using language
f great pungency-
.Thtro

.

WAS dyiumlto in the air ycitor-
ay

-

, and sky roikots , and plenty of ox-

iloslons
-

when it waa known who wore
lomlnatod frr foreign misalona. "Who-
s Pholpsl' * (n initiated for the Engliah-
nlssloti ) paaaod from mouth to mouth
'Ntivcr hoard of him before" was the
nlvorsal answer. The president Is giv-

ntr

-
the waiting democrats a surprise

arty every day , but they don't appro-
iato

-
It ; they are mad , ay , "mad" does

ot exprtas it , too tame ; they are up-

oaronalymad ; the-y are furiously mad ;

her Are rantankoroutly mad ; they are
ghting mad ; they aroD-

ANOEHOTJSLY MAD ,

ud what Is more , there appoara to bo no-

cmrdy 1 hey ro now repealing the in-

.orrogati
.

ry of Flanigan , the Texas states-
man

-

, who put the question in the Chicago
opublicsn convention in 1880 , because
ho convention condemned the spoils doc-
Tine , "what are wo hero for ?" and for-

orn
-

democrats sadly icho back the an-

swer
¬

, "jes , what are wo hera fur ? Why
lid wo elect Cleveland ? " and then , the
ihilosophiral solll' quy :

"If wo ore so eoon done for,

"I wonder what we were begun forj"-

"Wn might just as well have elected
llalne , " say they. There is trouble in-

ho democratic household it ia sniff d in-

ho air the times are portentous of po-

Itical
-

storms , simoons , earthquakes and
cyclones , and none can tell what a day
may bring forth. "And they shall flee
unto the mountains of Hepaidam , wlur

lion roarath and the whangdoodlo , "
etc. , otc.

During nil this wreck of democratic
lOttrts mid hopes , the republican monitor-
s riding soiottoly in a sheltered harbor ,

leing thorong'-ly overhauled and refitted ,

o bo ready for the. signal to holat her
colors and go bounding ov < r the political
oa cgain in triumph.-
In

.

cue of my laito letters , the type or-

ay manuscript , caused a vexing blunder.
What I Intended to say was : ' 'There ore
nly two now In the senate who wore

members of that body when Tiploa and
be wii'or enteted it In 1807 Sherman

nnd Edmunds ," JOHN M. THAYEB-

.A

.

Great Church Window.
The largest window In the world , made

of opilesctnt glass , Is being put into the
now St. Paul's church it Milwaukee , and

a designers and conatrnctou , Lints A
tiffany & Co. , bavo just shipped from
lero the last panel. It la a nave window
he lower half being competed of three
mmensQ panels , and the upper half cf a-

plondid rose and tracery in a semi circle
ot brilliancy. The window is , In ita ex-

remo
-

measurement , 24x30 feet. The
ubjcct is the crucifixion , and the window-
s , in fact , a copy of Dore's matter-piece ,

Christ Leaving the " It is-

omuwbat larger than Dore's painting ,

aud does not at all follow it in coloring
.ho colors being selected , not only for
heir historical appropriateness , but for
nclr etTecttvonots In an Illuminated win-

dow
¬

, which icqnires a different treatment
''rom canvBS.

There are more than 200 life slzo figures
n this notable window life size , though

many are in perspective , In the central
: anol 11 Christ coming down tbo stops
"ollowing the "men of Cyrena" bearing
, ho crots , aud surrounded by the multi-
tude

¬

, glorified by tbo light from the ihln-
ng

-

rose abovo. From this luminous
center the light spreads nway into the
rich , dark colors of thu diapory of tha-
Jows. .

This is not only the largeet opalescent
gla a window in llio world , but it Is the
Host ambitions window over attempted
n America of any nort. It is made up of

many thousands of p'ccee' , and the only
minting on it is on the face of Christ and
ipmo of the larger figures. The oxprrs-
sion which Doro gave to the features of
the mob , has boon rendered with great
card and precision by the artists

The owners of the Chicago Opera homo
iiavo been hero and examined the now
Lyceum theater, and they have resolved
to do their ntmoat to rival it by interior
decora-Ions. They will spend §15,000-
to $20,000 in attaining this end.

[ orrow of the SUtera.
The oistors who bavo charge of St-

.Francis'
.

academy , have boon sorely
bereaved of late. But afownjoks ago
they were called on to bury ono of theii
number and Saturday a like sad duty
iiad to be performed , Slater Mar;
Nicholas having been culled away b;
death. The funeral services wora vary
tender and Impressive. The caikot con-

taining the remains Mai taken to the

church , escorted by six of the eutert
bearing candles , and six bearing boiutl-

fnl

-

floral tributes. At the church there
was solemn high mass In which Father
Scalon , of Yank ton , Dakcti , a coiuin ol
Slater Mary Nicholas , ecrvcd a celebrant.-
Rev.

.

. Father Ha'f-y' servers dcaion , and
Rev. Father Moran , ef Mbsouti Val
Uy , as anb-dotcon. Rev. Father Qalej-
do'iverod a ffhort dlscoarjo , piylng juil
tribute to the many merits of tbo de-

parted one , nnd so lecderly preeonttn
appropriate thoughts a ) to oil fortli
many a tear and cob from those whc
listened , '

The remain ! were laid at rcstlntb (

Catholic oamttery here. Thepall-boarcn
were : B A Becker , Edwin McKim , Ed-
Wicltltam , George llugbea , Stover-
McAteo and Patrick IiIcAtoo. Araoiif
those present from elaenbere was tin
brother of the decoited , Capt. Lambert
of Pueblo , Col , ; SUteis Mary Baronlci
and Mary Agatha , of Ch'cago' , and i

number of aympthlzlcg friends frou-
Omaha. .

The Philadelphia carpet manufacturer
still refute to recognizu the Kniglita o
Labor.

COUHCJLBLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE DRINK SHOPS ,

Petitions EciDg CircQlalci Asking the

Mayor to Close Them ,

Whnt the Mnyor Snyi.-

A

.

mooting of loading temperance work-
era was hold Friday night , the particu-
lars

¬

of which bare been kept very quiet
and the npwepapor ruoQ oven hnvo had
difficulty in scenting out jaat what the
rtsolt of tbo Bcorot conBii'Utioii WAR It-
la now learned that the question of how
best to clone the saloons In the city waa
the chief theme. A committee waa ap-
pointed

¬

to Interview the mayor , and nr-

rrugomonts
-

wore made to have petitions
circulated at the churches In the city ,
and Rgreat many signatures obtained , The
petition simply aska him touao hisdfliclnl
power to onf rce the prohibitory law in
this city , and those whoa3 nartua nro nt-

ticlicd
-

pledge themaelvis to support him
In all his attempts to shut up the saloons-
.It

.
was currently reported yesterday that

a committee had gained from the mayor
the njDuriuco that if they gained the sig-

natures
¬

of GOO voteta to such a petition
ho would close the saloons ,

The petitions being clrcu'atod yester-
day

¬

ro olred 01 ly the nau-.oi of voter.* .
S ma of the ladi a thought they ought to-

ho allowed to tivo? some sort of exproa-
alon to tholr feelings In the matter , and
there IB talk of their getting up a pttl-
tlni if their own , and this taik will prob-
Hbly

-
result in a like formal expression

from them In favor of closing ( he saloons.
Mayor VtUighan waa preparing yester-

day
¬

afternoon to tike the evening train
for his southern trip , taking his wlfo and
hia two little girls with him , the boya re-

maining
¬

hero Bo has boon in ill health
for two weeks past , and baa planned this
trip for the sake oi getting recreation and
needed ropt. .

The DEB man interrupted the mayor in-

hla packing in order to got his views on
the petition. With hla usual courtesy ,
trto mayor his preparations with apparent
willingness , to submit to the pumping
procosa. The fact of the petitions being
circulated struck him with no surprise ,

as ho waa informed the day before that
there would bo a move of this sort-

."la
.

It true Mr. Mayor that if 500 voters
sicn such a petition you will close the
saloont ? "

"No. I novermado any such promleo
What I have said , and what I ray again ,

is that if the representative business men
aiid property owneraof this city want tliH-

Bttloi.m closed and so expicia themselves
I will c'.oao' thorn within thirty-six houts-
It don't make any difference- what mj
personal notions are , but I am buiud to-

do what the people want mo to do I
mean just what I say the ppople. I do-

n < t mean a few church folks If such
numts : J. L. Fnruam , Thos Oflicer , P
0. DeVal , John T Ualdwn ana a larg
number of that sort , who own prop irty-
oio doing business , and upon whom
rosta a laig portion of the financial res-
ponsibility if inch men want them closed
1 will c'ose' them. "

' You do not propose to bo governed
then wholly by the number of names
signed to a petitlou ? "

"By no means. I shall bo governed
by any five expression of the business-
men ana tix-payerd. This is an import-
ant matter. About $20,000 revenue is
received from saloons. Ti.ia city needs
this cash , but if the men who will have
to make up the shrinkage say to me to go
ahead , that they will stand It and that
they want sixty buildings hero to aland
Idle rather than have tbo ealoons running ,
If they can do business hero and pay the
t-xtra taxc * , why , I shall do as they want ,
and close the saloons. "

"What will bo done with these poti-
ions now bolng circulated ?"

"If it wasn't that I had already made
ireparatlons to go away , and that I am
0 sick that I must get icst and rccrea-
ion , 1 should stay and sec it out , but I-

ihall oiily bo gone ten tUys or two weckp.
have consulted with Aid. Mynstor , who
president of the council , and those

petitions will be referred to some com
nitteo of the council. There IB no
doubt but that petitions trill bo got up-
on the other side. Those , too , can be-

cforred , and whatever appoirs to ba the
will of the people hero that will be dono.
1 just believe that if it is apparent that
the business nun and property owners
hero irtnt the saloons to bo closed , the
laloon men themselves will shut up and
eave without any * trouble. There will

bo petitions from all sides now, 1 expect.
There are a lot of high license men who
will poti iun also , I expect. 1 with
you would represent mo fairly to THE
BEE readers. I do not believe it is good
policy to attempt to close the saloons , but
still If that Is wlut the representative
men of the city want , the saloons shall be-

closed. . There la no need of any great
"mate. I shall be back in ton daya , and
t will take nearly that long for all the

petitions to get in , and if anybody wautf-
to hurry up matters any faster there li
nothing to prevent them getting out nr-

'njanction. . The batter way though is tc

take it easy and move wisely. Ilaeti
makes waste. "

And the mayor wont to packing.

Council lilulfrt Iron Works.-
Wo

.

would odrlso our former customer :

and thojo in want of work In our Hue
that wo shall bo fully prepared to fill at-

oiden promptly after the 10th of April
Wo have on hand n number of b' ileri
and engines , oecond hand and now , whlcl-
we oiler very low , and terms reasonable

VKKHONAtiS.-

If.

.

. N. McGrow , of Denison , was at Bech-
tele's yesterday.-

F.
.

. S. lavle) , Missouri Valley's insuranci
man , spent Sunday nt the Pacific ,

Mrs. Joseph Knotta arrived homo yostet
day from Mexico , where she ban been spend
lag tha winter ,

J. M , Hou 'h , the Northwestern railwa ;

agent at Woodbine , was at the I'acific yester-
elay , accompanied by L. W , White , the grali
man of that jilaco.-

Mrs.
.

. J. V. Evans , Mrs. 8. J , King , Mil
Kflia Adams and Miss Addle Hedges , form
Logan party hiu o started fur New Ui
leans over the Wnbaali ,

W. 1) . Morgan , of the Chicago , Mllwauko-
Si St. Paul , has been luuug much plea.uro b-

a viblt from bia sister , Miss Kva Morgur-
whoeu home ia In Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. A. Dickey , place of bas'neaj t
Persia was burned , will remain here now e-

ooo of th fir in of J , J , IJIckey & Bon , wh
are to occupy one of the stores in Danforth
new block on 1'roadway.-

Mr.

.

. J , 0 , Hammer, formerly one of tl
teachers at the Institute- for the deaf an
dumb , and who is now n protporoui farmi
near fuwit City , hu been ipending a faw da ]

here , and has alia been looking up land i

Nebraska. . Re left last eight for home ,

CHAS. SHTVE-
RIGK.FURNITURE

.

UPHOLSTERY AND DUAi'ERlKS ,

I'nescDgcr Ulorntor to all floors , 120C , 1203 txnj 1210 1'ninwn Street ,

OM.U1A , NEUUASK.V ,

THE OREAPtlST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

FUUEH ITU ! RK-

EDEWEY&STONES'
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From. .

STATES TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

SOUTH OMAHA
Packing Houses in Operation ,

Postoifi Established and a Town Gov-
ernment

¬

Soon Will Be.
Lots BOxl5O feet with 2O foot AUevs for

Sale-
.Onefourth

.

Cash , Balane in 1 , 2 and 3-

Years. .

Best locations Being Taken
Get a Lot or Two While They are

Cheap ,

SEND FOR A MAP.
And nt Company's Office, 216 S. 13th St-

M. . A UP TOW , Ass't. Sec'y and BTanoge-

r.BQLT3S

.

,
-HANDTACXUREIW 07

ITIL71-

nUli , nindon Cupo , lion Grcnllnji , UeliHlo Bkj.Hjr.htJ , fto. Sin , IlM'tnd til '
cr KllKonlhlSlb Btiett Omaha Uebruta

f
a

Who have trilled away their youthful power , TT ho are
BiifTerlnisfrom tcrrililo DRAINS and J , O.ShlOS , who arc weak ,
IMPOTENT and mult for nurrlUKC.
MEN of all ages , who find their POWER
and vitality , iicrvo autl 8KXUAL bl IlKMiTJl weakened , ny
early habits or KXCis3ES , can rccchc ajiosltlvo aud luxtlng
CU Ri : . NO matter of how long stand I u thu case may be , or who
lias Tailed to curc.liy a fcwwceks or months nso ol tiio celebrated

MYRTLE AIM TREATMENT
At homewithout exposure , HiLoiS time , -imlior LK3S money than

any other method Intliewnrlil. Weak hack , hcadachu , EMISSIONS ,
laesltiidu. loss of spirits and ambition , ulon nr thoughts , il r a a. d t n 1

dreams , defective memory. IAIl'OTKNL'1 % fits. Impedimenta to-
marrlapp , uud uianyoihfjr symptoms leading to CONSUSIPI'IOM or-
INSAMTY , nro promptly reujovia by this trcaltutiit , aud vigorous
manhood restore-

d.Jlfarricd
.

Men, or those who intend to inaiiij ,
"REMRHUER. nrrfi-ct scxml strciiBlh means , hcalih , vlirorons oir-

, long Ufa nnd the love and respect of a faithful Weak inenshoiild ue restored to vigor &
licfore marriage I'roofH. testimonials nniMaluablu trc.itlse JJ (stamps.

{Estab.18770 :UldrussThe Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo.n-
nnhood

.

(SUOOESSUK TO FOSTERS GRAY ) .

LIME AND CSJSEW-

T.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are tlia Cheapest , Most Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlth'no

.

Hay Prcescs cf any kind can the imo'int ol work produced , such little expenc , ( ten tons if hay
ndo r to load ral'oad box cur , ) RS ran ho done with thu Uriel Iraproiul Marhlner , Warrant.1 or no-
air. . 1'or Illulstiaicd new circular addrced , EHTEI , 4. CO Qulr cv , Illinrlii.

Mention Omaha Ueo a Him yitUblUhel ill lt ( .

fir Hi ffl AT
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